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Mr. Thomias Kirkpatrick of $105, per Rev. Dr. Reid. It was resolved to
add Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick's naines to tho list of life members of this
Society.

Mr. James Thiomson was appointed Collector for tliis Society in Toronto
during the current year. The usual routine business was disposed of, and
the Directors dispersed, after prayer led by the Rev, Maniy Ben8on.

TORONTO, 1ST OCTOBER, 1890.

U. C. BIBLE SOCIETY ANNUAL SERMON.

PREACHLiD BY THE 1EV. C. J. LITTLE D.D., 0FP SYRACUSE, N.Y., IN( THE
BROAWAYTABRNALE MET.),TUESDAY, 2Orui M5AY, 1890.

jAnd I, if I be lifted up from the eartb, will draw ail men unto me. -JoHNr xii. 32.
The niost remarkahie prophecies about Jesus Christ are those mnade by

I Uimseif. Hie predicted, for instance, that Hie would rise from the dead, and
Io ! once every year the Easter antheins of mankind repeat the story of Bis
triumph over death. Hie prodicted that after Rlis departure from the earth a
coinforter would corne to keep alive His name and multiply the power of Bis
disciples: aiîd Io! the pentecostal flames that played about the heads of Ris
chosen ones have neyer ceased since, then to stir the hearts of niortal men ;
the spirit stil1 beareth witness at the birth of every child redeemed tu God
and to himself. Hie declared also that fe came to bring asword and not pence,
and Io ! for centuries the struggbes of mankind have raged around Hia naine.
H1e declared tliat the stone which the builders rejected would beconie the
head of the corner, and behold oui modern life is built upon His teachings,
and our modemn progress is sustained and quickened by His 'tmansformning
power. And fie predicted in the words of the text, that lifted up from, the
earthi,-crucifiedl by men for men-Re would draw ail men unto Rum-fe,
the Gabilean carpenter, without wealth, without armas or soldiers, with no
attractions for the senses, and no enticementa for the iust and pride of men,
and behold it has surely corne to pass. How preposteror.s it would seem if
it hadl not been fubfilled ! What a laughing stock, then, were Jeaus for the
scoffers of the highway, and how preposterous these predictions, anyhow, for
any son of nman unless lie had been aiso the son of the living God ? Now, in
treating of the fulfilment of these words, 1 deaire to show two things :

1. That, wherever and whenever the JeBsa of the Bible han been declared
and manifksted among men, they have turned towards Hum. for life and
power. This I ahail try to show by touching upon the struggles of the Cros
with the Roman empire, with the ancrent philoaophy, with the barbarismi of
our German forefathera, %viti the retumning paganism . the middle ages
which provoked the Reformation, with the sensualisan of the eigbrteenth
centur.v, which was confronted with the great revival.

2. 1 desire to show that, in proportion an men have turned to Christ, they
have been lifted up into Ris own glorious being, thaý juat as far as humanity
han apprehended, and comprehended the nxeaning of His incarnation and Ris

deat, hn hmanty eenwroght again into Ris glorioua image and inspired
with His divine mind. And tlius I hope to show by a brief comparison of
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